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JIM HARmS IS

NOW BEING TRIED

Scott Countians Who Convict-

ed
V

Powers Compose Jury
I

Evidence Shows Conpslracy Not

t Only to Murder Cockrill But

Cox and Marcum as Well

Jim Hargis Is being tried for the
second time for conspiracy to bring

t VjoujtheHinurjier of James Cockrill
He was tried for he sanm offense
about a year ago but the jury failed
to agree Hargis case is being heard
by a jury of Scott county citizens from
among whom a jury that sat in the

first trial of Caleb Powers was select
ed That Scott county Jury prompt¬

ly found Powers guilty on the remotest
circumstantial evidence given by con ¬

fessed purjurers The vast majority of
Kentucky citizenry Is waiting with en ¬

during p44tlenc to learn If direct and
uncontradlctable evidence of Hargis
conspiracy to murder and his boasted
acts in aiding and and abetting his
convicted and confessed coconspira ¬

tors to escape apprehension or pun ¬

ishment will provo as effective lft es¬

tablishing guilt as a few suspicious
utterances of Irresponsible adventurers

The trial was begun in earnest at
Lexington last Saturday The testi ¬

mony began In the afternoon some of
which proved to be new and of sen ¬

rational character especially the state-

ment of John Smith that Judge Har
gis had offered when both were at
Frankfort to go at once and get
Smith a pardon from Gov Beckham
In advance if he would kill Cockrill

He also said that Hargis told him
that he Hargis could get a pardon
for anyopv In the Frankfort peniten ¬

tiarySmith stated hat he was a resi ¬

dent of Drejhllund had known Ed
Callahan since he was a boy Prior
to the time Dr Cox was killed he had
an Interview with Judge Hargis at
Frankfort relative to ttj conspiracy
Ed Callahan was with Hargis and
Smith told them he was afraid to kill
Cockrill and It was in response to the
statement that Judge Hargis offered
to get him a pardon from Governor
Beckham before he did any of the kill
Ings Smith swore that Judge Hargis
told himBlll Brlttonand Jesse Spicer
In April 1902 that James CockrlllDr
Cox ad J B Marcum had to be kill ¬

ed He said that in June following
Hargis sent word for him to come to
Jackson On arriving at Jackson he
went to Harris store where he met-

Ed Callahan Judge Hargis Elbert Hat
gte Curt Jett Bill Brltton Jesse Spice

and John Abner
About 11 oclock that night all but

Judge Hargis and Ed Callahan went
over to the court house and before
leaving Judge Hargis gave them three
rifles 32 38 and 44 Winchesters

Abner and Smith slept In the Sher ¬

iffs office that night and the others
went away The next day which was
Monday Ed Callahan came In about 12

oclock and told them that Cockrill was

In town Shortly afterward Curt Jett
came In and told them Cockrill was In

the street and the three then left the
Sheriffs office and went to the court
room which Is In the second story of

the building They all look their po-

sitions

¬

at the windows The first time
Smith saw Cockrill was when he was

leaning against a post in front of the
Cardwell building Abner and Jett be ¬

gait firing and Cockrill ran down the
street As he was running Smith said

he shot at him once After the shoot ¬

ing they left the court room and Abner

and Smith went to the Sheriffs office

and stayed until dark Curt Jett went

downstairs almost Immediately

That night Smith and Abner went

to the store of Judge Hargls and Ed

Callahan Elbert Hargis Judge Hargis
Jesse Spicer Curt Jett and Smith were
present Smith said he was afraid to
leave and Judge Hargis told Curt Jett
and Elbert Hargis to get shotgun-

and assist him In getting out of town
S S Taulbee County Judge orBreathltt was then placed on th

stand and repeated the now famous

statement which he said Hargis hadJimmadeCockrill myself but I would pay the

beat lawyer I could get to defQnd the
man who did and would sit by him
In the court house while he was being

t said Hargis had made this
Statement to him in the courthouse
at Jackson a short time before Cock

trill was killed
Jackson Cfeetch stated that helmet
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Judge Hargis soon after Cockrill was
killed and in answer to Hargis ques
tion if Cockrill was dead answered

No but he soon will be Witness
said Hargis remarked that Callahan
and he were upstairs at the store whei
the shooting occurred and then turn
Ing aside walked away singing

M J Peters had just stepped In
the court house door when Cockrill
was shot and turning around saw
Judge Hargis and Ed Callahan stand
Ing In the secondstory window of the
Hargis store each with a gun in his
hand He saw Curt Jett soon after
walk to the door of the court house
and start across to the Hargis store
when Judge Hargis shouted to him

Go back
Oscar Hagan said he saw Curt Jett

and Bill Britton come out the court
house door when a voice from the
Hargis store called Go back there

Logan Goss who was a laborer on
the Hargis farm when Cockrill was
kllledtcstlfied that on the day of the
Cockrill murder all the farm hands
with Brltton as foreman were hurry ¬

ing getting in nay but at noon Elbert
Hargis started with Britton to Jack ¬

son saying to the hands they would
have to get In the hay the best they
could as he needed Britton In Jackson
The hands commented on It as pecu ¬

liar that Elbert Hargis should take
Brltton away when they were so busy
with the hay

Mose Feltner testified that he was
present In May and June 1902 at sev ¬

eral conferences at Hargis store in
Jackson where the murder of Cockrill
Cox and Marcum was discussed He
said that Alex Hargis thought it
would be better to kill Cockrill first
and Marcum later as he was a prom ¬

inent man Judge Hargis said Damn
such work as that I want to see
Jim Marcum out of my way
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WOOD TINSLEY PASS-

ESQUIETLY

¬

AWAY

Beloved and Respected Citizen

Succumbs to Deaths Call

After Lingering Illness

With sorrow we announce the death
on yesterday of one of the Republic ¬

ans most valuable stock holders and
one of the citys best loved citizens

Mr Woodbury Tinsley
Mr Tlnsleyjs kindness and gentle ¬

ness was so well known to every cit¬

izen of Hartford from the school boy
asking for mall to his associates in
business and to the public generally
that few will be able to think of him
aq anything except a man of peace
yet a few gray haired veterans of his
regiment will remember the smooth
faced sixteen year old boy who en ¬

listed at the first call for volunteers
in the Civil war and received his dis ¬

charge five years later from the Unit ¬

ed States service with the rank of Cap ¬

taina rank won by fearless bravery
and Irreproachable honor During the
time he was In the United States ser-

vice

¬

he was married to Miss Matilda
Barnett the sister of the Republic ¬

ans senior editor and with her ho
lived most devotedly and most happi ¬

ly through the succeeding years Be-

sides

¬

his wife he Is survived by the
following children Mr Elmer Tins
ley Hartford Ky 1IrO R Tins
ley Beda Ky County Clerk W S
Tinsley and Mrs Myrtle Bennettwlfe
of S E Bennett

Throughout his Illness he was un¬

complaining unafraid thoughtful of
others and cheerful He manifested
more solicitude for his beloved wifes
sorrow than because of his own suf-

fering
¬

and when the final summons
came he met death with a calm and
holy smile of greeting and passed the
gates quietly and peaceably

The burial services will be perform-

ed

¬

at Alexander burial ground two
miles north of Hartford this even-

ing
¬

at 230 oclock Rev G W Dame
of the Methodist church will conduct
the services To the bereaved wifechils ¬

dren oC his unfailing love and to the
who feel his death as a person ¬iteecondolences

Dynamite Lets Go Too Soon
Russellville Ky May 14By a pre ¬

mature explosion of three sticks of dy¬

namite at the asphalt mines near here
at noon two miners were seriously In
juried by the drill being blown from
the hole Dudley Emerson had his
eyes probably permanently injuried and
Guy Fig eyys hand and the side of his
head were seriously mashed and cut
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RUMOR THAT-

FUSIONISTS WON

And Another Election to be-

Held for Louisville Officials

Frankfort Dispatch Seems to Con

firm Rather Than Dis ¬

pel Report

A persistent rumor and one bearing
the appearance of veracity comes from
Frankfort to the effect that the court
of appeals has decided the Loulsvlll
election cases in favor of the fusion
ists and holding that no election was
held when the present city officers
were elected This means that an
other election will have to be held in
Louisville in November of this year

The rumor has created some ex
citement In Louisville It appears that
both Democratic and fusionist lead
ers got the tip Monday afternoon but
kept It more or less quiet except
among their own sets Members of
both parties when asked about the
matter admit that such is their un
derstanding of the situation but no
one of them undertakes to say that
he got his information direct from
any member of the court of appeals
bench

It Is understood that the dlcislor
was reached by a vote of five to one
Judge Cautrill not voting There Is
no information as to which of
the judges dissented from the decis
Ion of the majority

A Frankfort dispatch says When
cases on appeal are submitted to the
Kentucky Court of Appeals for de
cision any effortto ascertain what the
court is doing in their consideration
or how any of the court stands upon
any proposition presented on the ap
peal Is very much frowned upon by
the Judges of the court The publica
tion of rumors as to the outcome of
the cases came as a great surprise to
court officials and others here That
the Infromatlon is generally accpeted
here as correct caused the publication
to be more surprising as such infor
mation could only come from the con
sultation room of the court through
some member of it who confided to
some one outside how his associates
stand upon the questions presented on
the appeal Owing to the secrecy
which hedges about the court here In
Its consultations the first news that
the case had been assigned to Judge
John M Lassing came here from Lou
isville as did Information Thursday
night of last week that the case had
been up In consultation during the af
ternoon of that day Interest natural
ly being greater at Louisville in tin
cases the rumors came first from that
city and then to officials here asking
verification or that they be dispelled
From the first day that the case came
up in consultation the rumors have
been most persistent that the judg
ment oT the lower court would be re
versed and a declaration made that the
election held in 1905 is Invuld for fraud
sufficient to rise a question of who
was elected to the offices In contest
Following the next consultation came
the story that the court stood five for
reversal and one for affirmance and
next the rumor that all six Judges fa¬

vored reversal and the holding of an
other election for city and county of¬

fices

Death of F 0 Austin
Flavius Odell Austin was born in

Ohio county Kentucky November 30
1851 He was the son of Thomas
Odell Austin and Amelia Barnes Aus-

tin and was related to many people
In this county He had been in ill
health for some months The end
came May 16 1907

Mr Austin was an intelligent bus
iness man full of enterprise backed
by a sound judgment He did much
toward the development of Beaver
Dam and Hartford was also benefit ¬

ted by his enterprise and interests He
was essentially public spirited and
took an active interest In the new
college For business Integrity he was
without a flaw His immediate fam-

Ily consists pf a wife and five child-
ren Mrs Z Wayne Griffin and Mrs
Hooker Williams of Hartford C P
Austin Misses Nell and Marie Aus-

tin of Beaver Dam He was a mem-

ber of the Methodist churchfrom which
he was burled on Sunday the 12 inst
A large concourse of citizens followed
his remains to the new cemetery at
Beaver Dam His funeral was con-

ducted in a very impressive manner
by Rev J A Lewis He was devot ¬

n
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ed to his family and their love for
him was great Many beautiful and
costly floral tributes covered his gray
After much weariness of body the
wheels of life stood still May he rest
In pence

The deceased was largely Interested
In many business concerns both at
Hartford and Deaver Dam and left
an estatae valued at twenty thousand
dollars His will makes his only son
CiP Austin and John H Barnes and
Mrs Austin executors He had 5000
life Insurance which is made payable-
to his wife and children equally The
remainder of his estate Is left In
trust to his widow to go to his chllI
dren at her death

Sunday School Comvention
The Buford Magisterial District Sun-

dae School Convention will be held
at Harnetts Creek church next Sun
day at 2 oclock All schools are re
quested to bo represented Workers
are invited to come prepared to ask
and answer questions in regard to
Sunday School management The fol
lowing county officers have agreed to
be present and explain their special
line of work J H B Carson House
Visitation G B Likens Homo De
partment Prof L N Gray Teacher
Training E W Ford the Organized
Work The talks will be short and
to <the point It is hoped to elect of ¬

at this meeting Everybody
invited

M H Be E TO BE DI ¬

RECT LINE TO ST LOUIS

Gap From Morpanfield to Shaw

neetown to be Built

at Once

The Morgaufleld Sun is authority
for the statement that the L N
Railroad Co Is soon to build a road
front Morgaufleld to Shawneetown Ill
a distance of twelve miles thus com ¬

pleting a direct line in connection with
thetvAI H and E from Louisville to
St Louis It says

The Sun is in possession of suffi
cient information however to justi-
fy the prediction that it is only u
question of a very short time when
our city will be on a through line of
that great system The L N

All that is necessary to accom-
plish that great end is to fill the gap
between here and Shawneetown Ill
a distance of perhaps twelve miles

That would give the L N a
through route from Nashville to St
Louis from three to four hours short ¬

er than by way of Evansville And as
soon as the line now being built out of
Madlsouville The M H and E Is

completed a route four or five hours
shorter from Louisville to St Louis

That the L N officials have In
contemplation the immediate exten ¬

sion of the M A can be stated al ¬

most authoritatively-
The filling up of this gap will make

a trunk line of the new road now In
process of construction through Ohio
county It will likewise greatly en ¬

hance the Importance of the road and
the benefits to the people of the coun ¬

ty as well as other sections through
which It runs It has since the very

Inception of the proposal to build
through Ohio county been the conten ¬

tion of those In a position to know
that the M H and E will be one of
the most important of L and N lines
and the above asurance confirms their
contention

BUFORD
May 14 Misses Josle Carrie and

Earlie Magan visited Mr Henry Field
and wife of Hartford Thursday-

Dr Shultz und wife of Pleasant
Ridge attended church here Sunday

Mr Lum Trodgen and family of
Taffy visited his sister Mrs Sallie
Bales last week

Mr Luther King and famllyof Clear
Run attended church here Sunday

Mr J H Casteel of the Washing¬

ton neighborhood visited Wm Nichol ¬

son and family Saturday
Mr Charley Cundiff of Owensboro

is visiting his parents this week
Mr and Mrs R R Cundiff went to

i Owensboro Monday
MrA T Bell went to Beaver Dam

I

with hogs Tuesday
Mr Horace Bell of Nashville after

visiting his parents for a few days
went to Hartford Saturday where he
will assist Dr Renfrew In his dental
work

Mrs A T Bell Is sick but Is re ¬

ported to be better
Mrs John Blair Is sick but Is re ¬

betterI and wife of Taf¬

ge Jewell Saturday

j
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HARTFORD COLLEGE

COMMENCEMENT

Excellent Program For The

Weeks Entertainment

Arranged

The commencement exercises of Hart
ford College for its twentysixth an
nual session will be held next week
beginning with the Baccalaureate ser
mon by Rev J A Lewis Sunday at
11 oclock a m The exercises will be
held at Court Hall and will consist
of four evenings entertainment as fol ¬

lows
DECLAMATORY CONTEST

Hon C M Crowe and Dr E E
B Pendleton have been chosen by
the Board of Education to present the
medals in the Oratorical and Declar-
atory

¬

contest They also constitute
a committee to select Judges for the
two contests

Tuesday evening S p m Invoca ¬

tion Rev A n Gardner Instrumen-
tal

¬

Solo Pearl Thomas The Leg ¬

end of the Organ Builder Nora L
Wedding Preparing for a dinner
Party Mary Elsie Matthews Vocal
Duet Misses Huttio Riley and Ara
Gardner The Arena Scene Anna
Eliza Keown Lasca Evans Calais
Vocal Solo Florence Jones The
Diver Hattie T Glenn The Fight
with the Aurochs Mary Elizabeth
Marks Male Quartet Messrs RD
Walker Z W Griffin E E Dirk ¬

head Dr J R Pirtle The March
of the Constltutlon0tis W Wallace
Vocal Solo Ara Gardner Presenta-
tion of medal

ORATORICAL CONTEST
Wednesday evening 8 p in Invo ¬

cation Rev O M Shultz Instrumen-
tal

¬

Duet Misses Pearl Thomas and
Mary Keown Mans Conquest of
Nature Roy C Bennett Vocal So¬

lo Florence Jones Times Mu ¬

tations Lillian Patterson Male Quar ¬

tet Messrs R D Walker Z W
Griffin E E BIrkhead and Dr J
R Pirtle Great Battles Roy Heav
rln Vocal Solo Hattie Barnett The
Influence of a Thought Sadie Hen-

ry
¬

Vocal Solo Ara Gardner Our
National Resources Otto Martin
Male Quartet Messrs II D Walk ¬

er Z W Griffin E E BIrkhead and
Dr J R Pirtle Presentation of
medal

GRADUATING EXERCISES
Thursday evening 8 p m Invo ¬

cation Rev O M Shultz Orchestra
The Rise of LibertyHarry N Ben ¬

nett The Privilege of Service Ed ¬

na Gola Cecil Orchestra The Val ¬

ue of Decision John A Bennett
The Power of Environment Iva

Taylor Orchestra Our Inheritance
Charles R Bennett The Art Eter ¬

nal Mary G Keown Orchestra
The Need of the Hour John W

Marks Orchestra Presentation of
Diplomas Judge J S Glenn

ALUMNI PROGRAM
Friday evening 8 p m Music

Welcome the Alumni exclaimed
Welcome to the Graduates Mrs

Fannie Berry Music Response
Shall we not rejoice in the joy of

your welcome Mr Charles R Ben ¬

nett Music RecltatlonMrs Robert
Walker Music A thousand cheer ¬

ful omens give hope of yet happier
days Mr Will Taylor Music Re¬

marks by the President of Hartford
College Reunion

FOR THE BUSY READER

While experts were checking up his
accounts W C Wallace cashier of th
post office at Columbus 0 shot him ¬

self Inflicting a wound that resulted
fatally

<

President Diaz of Mexico denies a
report published In New York that
Mexico and the United Stales contem
plated a protectorate over the Central
American republics

Reports generally from European
countries are to the effect that the
outlook for the grain crop is gloomy
and that the present high prices are
justified by conditions

The Court of Claims has ruled fa-

vorably
¬

on the cases of the men who
alleged they were Illegally drafted In
Kentucky In 1S64 and their demands
are expected to be certified to Con-

gress for paymentS

The Supreme Court of the United
States has reversed the Kentucky Court
of Appeals In a case from Laurel coun
ty involving the construction of the

C 0 D law as applied to express

companies In local option districts
5

John Smith the confessed conspira ¬

tor who aided in the murder of James
Cockrill testified In the trial of James
Hargis at Lexlngtouthnt Hargls had
told him In Frankfort that he could
get a pardon for anybody In the peni ¬

tentiary and Cnllahan told him ho
ought to stand In with the Hargises
Smith continued his story of the al ¬

leged conspiracy and other evldenco
strongly against the defendant was
brought out by the prosecution

Marriage License
The following marriage license have

been Issued since our last report
Camell Woodruffs Graham Kyage

23 to Idella Shields Cromwell ago
18 Zack Wilson Reynolds age 37 to
Dona Board Reynolds age 22 Sear
cy Burton McIIenry age 21 to Byre
White Cromwell age 24 Dice San-
ders

¬

Narrows age 23 to Winnie Wes
terfield Narrows age 20 Olle Bean
Ralph age 22 to Dossle Westerfleld
Adaburg age 21 Arthur Patton Hef
lin age 17 to Ethel Chinn Hefllnago
20

HAD SEEN PEAK

JUST ONCE BEFORE

Walker Tells of Being Shot at
Shorts Station And Was

Only Talking to Girl

In a statement furnished the Owens
boro Messenger James R Walkerwho
was shot and seriously wounded by
Jack Peak at Shorts station Daviess
county a week ago particulars ot
which appeared in these columns last
week declares that before the shoot
Ing he had only seen his assailant on
one occasion Walker says that he
was standing by the side of the bug-
gy

¬

talking to Miss Dickens when
Peak shot him His statement Is hi
full as follows-

I was on my way to the ball game
and didnt know that Peak was there
I was driving tolerably fast and saw
a buggy coming towards mebut had
never seen Peak but once before In
my life and didnt know for certain
that It was he He drove up In front
of me and turned around with his
horse going the same way as mine

He drove along the side of my
buggy for forty or fifty yards Peak
stopped and I told Miss Dickens that
I wanted to speak to her I went to
the buggy and had my hand on the
front wheel of Peaks buggy Peak
says Get away from me Walker
or I will shoot you Miss Dickens
pushed him away and told him not

meIPeak dont shoot me for
I dont want to have any trouble with
you I stepped back on the girls
right side and Peak shoots over the
girls right shoulder I says Peak
you have killed me and I started to-

m buggy and fell before I reached
It I did not mean to harm Peak for
I had nothing to harm him with

BABY MEDICINES

There is no time In the life of a
childwhen its health needs more
critical watching than duripg the
first years of its

Realizing this we have paidas
much attention to the selecting of
proper remedies for children as we
do for adults and among our well
selectedstock take special interest
in recommending

Mother Krohs
Baby Remedies

to A Remedy for Err Baby HI

In selecting these remedies weI
were most critical and demanded
the highest degree of purity and
qualityMOTHER

KROIIS BABY REME
DIES include ten different prepara ¬

specialbooklet
for the asking

James H Williams
The Store
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